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DAT e o:

lcQ

Sub:-

Ilse of'0,027 hecture offorest lund./itr Renovutittn tt/'llhullu-Malnuie Pranoo I(httl in
Bhaderwuh Foresl Divisiorr.

Ref:-

CCF Jamnru's No:CCF-.I/F.71 1/09/1392 tloted 08. I2'2009.

As recommended by thc Comrnrttee (constitu;ed under Scction 2 ''Plo\iso 2" of the .l&K lrorest Consenation Act.

1997)inameetingheldon

24.1 1.2009

undelthcchairmanshipofChiel'Consetvatot'ol'lrorests,.lammu.theuseof'lbrcstland

to the extenr of 0.027 Ha. fiom Comptt. No.6llK of Bhaderwah Forest Division I'or Renovation of Bhalla-Mulnaie
PTAnOO Kltul is allowed stlictly under the provisions of J&K Folest (Conservation) Act. 1997 on the lbllowing terms and
conditions:-

l.
Z.
3.
4.
' ' 5.

The proprietary and legal status ofthe fbrest land shall remain un-changed.
The forest land shall be utilized onll' lbr the purpose for "vhich it has been indented.
The fbrest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-leased by user agency in any manner'whatsoever to
any other agenci.
The User Agency shall pay the Net Present Value of the land to the tune of Rs.26,757 /- (r@ Rs.9.9l lac per hectare
for very Dense Forest and E,co Value Class Vl) as per Hon'ble Supreme Court Order Dt:28.03.2008 and 09.05.2008 in
I.A. No: 826 in 566 with related IAs in Writ Petition (Civil) No: 202 of 1995'f.N. Codavarman Thirumalpad V/s Union
of India.
The User Agency shall pay an amount o1' Rs.37,240/- on account ol'compensation (r1 two times the standard

rate of 1992 for the following number of trees/poles:Species
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Trees
(30-40 & above)

Poles (20-30 &

Saplings

Below)

(0- | 0)

8

0

0

8

8

0

0

8

qreen

Total:

Total

of t."erlpot"t .st'tatt be r1one by the State Forest Corpot'ation /State Forest Department on the basis ol
markings administratively approved by Chief Conservator o1'Forests,.lamnru.'fhe Cost o1'extraction and tfansportation
shall be bolne by the User AgencY'
7. The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs.Nil/- on account of Compensatory Allbrestation of Degraded F-orest lbr
twice the area diverted .
8. The User Agency shall construct retaining walls/breast walls as per approved plan and design and take all necessary
steps to check soil erosion which may result due to proposed construction of the road. The lJser Agency shall seek
tec'hnical guidance in this respect from Director, J&K Soil Conservation Department. A copy of the plan and design of
the proposed road shall be made available to the Forest Department'
g. The User Agency shall construct retaining/breast walls as per approved plan and design and take all necessar)'steps to
check soil erosion which may result due to proposed construction ot'the road.
10. The User Agency shall not dump the debris on fbrest land.
ll. Any damagi done to the fbrest by the user agency or its employees and contractors or people employed by them shall

6. f6e?*tra"tion

be charged from user agency at the rate often times the standard rate of 1992.
12. The fbrest land so allowed tbr use shall return to the Forest Department fiee o1'any encumbrances when it is no longer

required by the User Agency and after rehabilitated properly by the User Agencl'.
13. The user agency shall be responsible to obtain requisitc cleat'ances under anl other lau in vogue.
14. The,.-ron"y amounting to Rs.63,997 /-on account ol'various heacls to bc paid b1 the user agcnc\ as detailcd above shall
be deoosited rvith ChielAccounts Otllcer in the o1'llce o1'Pr. Chicl'Conserviltor tlf'Forests..l&K.
By order of Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Jammu and Kashmir Covernment.

sd/Chief Conservator of Forests (FCA)
and Nodal Officer
No:PCCF/FC
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l.

Chief Conservator of Forests. Jammu'

2. ConservatorofForests.WorkingPlanCircle..lammu(MemberSecretary,frot'estAdr
3. Cor,se.uatol of Forests, Chenab Circle, Doda'
4. Divisional Forest Officer' Bhaderwah Forest Division'
S. Executive Engineer- lrrigation &

FC Division' Doda'
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